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FEATURE ARTICLE 
Brauer College's Living 
Library 
By Sharon Ander. on 
The Living Library was certainly one of the most popular innovations of Brauer'. Book Week 200 celebration -. Every year we 
aim to celebrate the achievements of our libr~uy: 
its stafT, services and the wonderful resourc s w 
share. We kicked off the week with a performance 
from The Lihr<llY Crew - the Lihra1y Ladies' 
13ook Rap· at Genera l A scmbly. It brought the 
house down! 
The Lil'inp, Librcuy was a response to an a1ticle 
read in incite. the journal o f the Au rralian 
Library and I nformarion Association. I propo~cd 
the Lil'illg Lihrmy to our staff who strongly sup-
ported it. The concept has been very successful 
both here and overseas. The idea ori ginarecl at a 
youth music fe ·rival in Denmark and was furthe r 
developed by a Swedish library. In Australia. rhe 
public libr<Hy in Lismore ( .' W) and the tertiary 
library <Jt .Vlelbourne's lUv!IT have both run this 
program which is now ongoing. 
The Lil'ing Lihrmy aims to present people as 
living repositories of kno\ ledge and information 
and \vas initially conceived as a way to break 
clown prejudice by encouraging community 
members to access 'books', whose lifestyle and 
experience they might not othe1wise be aware 
of, building tolerance and understanding, aiding 
ocial cohesion . 
In a school context I thought rhe idea wou ld 
\ ork v.:ell with a little refocusing and could be a 
way to broaden our lies with the local community. 
I also believed it fitted perfectly \Yith the philos-
ophy behind VELS, in that it provided an ideal 
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vehicle for cross-curricular studies. subverting 
the old reliance on disciplinary limitations. It is 
also perfect for breaking down social and cultur-
al baniers. 
Consequently, T sought to include a number of 
commun ity luminaries. Everyone I approached 
was willing and very enrhusiastic, and Liley 
represented the broadest range of backgrounds I 
could find. ommined to the idea that 'Jess is 
more' I didn't overdo it. but kept our shelf of 
'books' down to two a clay. 
A booking sheet was kept at the desk and 
staff members were able to reserve the 'living 
book' of their choice for all or part of a class. T 
provided a detailed biography on each per on 
and suggested they be u eel in a ,·ariety of ways: 
a formal talk, informal discussion , \Yorking with 
individuals or small group:::. , in a mcntoring role 
out of class <for students and reachers) or as an 
expert source on a particular subject. I also 
believed many students would benefit from talking 
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'Lwiug Book' ju/111 , \Ia m11 if i a//{{ .11 iddlr> l:"uglisb teacber.feml 1' 
.l!cmlgome'.T Cl'ilh ber class. 
to ::tn adu lt \\·irh broad life experience \Yho 
cou ld offer advice perhaps and a d ifferenl 
perspeuive. 
Our !h-ing hooks were all high ::~chievers 
drawn from the \X'arrnambool community and 
each spe!1l a clay \\·irh us. being 'borrowed' by 
st~1ff as l iving. breathing stores of knowledge. 
Together they represented an awesome rally of 
knmvledge, life experience and specia l skills. 
Our Lil'illg Librmy 'Books' were Donald S'\\·anson. 
.Judy l rdne. DaYid Atkinson. John Maronili, 
F.l izaheth O'Callaghan and iVI:uk Chapman . 
Some h ighlights were w hen L'S expatr iate 
and Deakin l 'nivers iry ucademic Don S\Yanson 
played blue gra ·s banjo in . laths classes and 
tal ked about the relationship of marhematics :.111d 
music. Mrs. O'Calb ghan shared her kno'\\·ledge 
of loca l history. including her chi ldhood spent in 
the Otways in the l9:30s. and she taught another 
class hmv to decipher crypric cross\YOrds . 
Mark Chapman rook examples of his I:JH:st 
arr\\·orks featuring computer-genera ted im::~ges to 
an Engl ish class who interviewed h im. Later, 
Mayor David Atk inson spoke to a VCE Rusiness 
Man ::~gemem class about 'marketing' and hm\· 
the City of Warrnambool is promoted. Loc::~ l 
globetrotter .Judy Irvine expla ined the history 
and lifestyles of Cambodians and her \YOrk 
amongst people tr: l um~ltised hy contlict. ro 
M iddle School English classes. John ~l aronit i 
took h is gu itar '\\' ith him and p lay ·d and talked 
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Cc!/ltedwu oud llwfil 'lilh>~tal .'fX'CIR!!r nee/an Fay d uring the Nesource 
Ce11tre opening day . 
:.~bo u t hi~ ea rly days in Warrnambool (as the 
only Greek hoy in town'): of his love of music 
and the ·70s and 'HOs music scene. 
Lit >ing Books were availabk to be ·read' at 
fun htimes and recess for anyone \Yho wanted 
to consult them. so we had a steady strea m of 
teachers wanting a cup of rea and discussions 
with our Mayor. j ohn \Yas ready to ·jam· with 
any stude!1l who brought their instrument to 
the l ibr:J ry, ,,·hi le .Judy was keen to share her 
im·o fvemcnr (o\'er many decades) in the 
performing arts with anyone keen to l isten . 
All of ou r books reported their day with us 
to be a satisfying one and all have indicated a 
\\·i fl ingness robe im ·o lved again. Teachers have 
remained committed to the concept. Next year. I 
wou ld like to pursue new hooks. too. For 
exampl e, we have a sma ll bur st rong cont ingent 
of Sudanese refugees I iving in town a ncl T see 
lil 'ill~ Books a an idea l opportuni rv for the 
in\'olvement of this important m inority group. 
Sbmyn Anderso11. Mwwger !Jruuer Colle~e. 
Learn ing cmd Teaching Resource Centre. 
Warnwmhoo/. \ k roria . 
A literature-based conference 
Re-imagine other 
worlds! 
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